ANNOUNCEMENTS
THE CATHEDRAL WELCOMES
MICHAEL GEBHART

YOUNG ADULTS’ BRUNCH
TODAY
12:45 p.m.

ASSISTANT ORGANIST AND
CHOIRMASTER

SAN ANTONIO TACO CO

Today is Michael’s first Sunday with us. Please
take the opportunity to introduce yourself and
welcome him to the Cathedral Community.

416 21st Avenue South 37203
The Young Adults will meet for brunch
on the second Sunday of each month.
Visit the Young Adults Facebook
page for details.

THE REVEREND CANON JOSHUA M. CALER
IS ON SABBATICAL
The Reverend Canon Joshua Caler, Canon for Evangelism and
Parish Life, has begun some sabbatical time. His sabbatical,
devoted to professional development, spiritual renewal, and the
nurture of his family will continue through the fall ending
mid-Christmastide this winter. Please remember him and the
members of his household in your prayers this week.

CATECHESIS OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD
What will my child learn on Sunday morning? How do I answer
my children’s questions about faith? These questions and more
will be addressed during an informal, informational meeting that
took place in the Nave before the 11 a.m. Liturgy. This meeting
included an overview of the Catechesis of the Good Shepherd
Program, the spiritual formation program for children from age 3
through the sixth grade. For more information about the lessons
presented to the children on Sunday morning., please contact Becky
Rochford at brochford@christcathedral.org

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR HABITAT FOR
HUMANITY UNITY BUILD
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 19 AND
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 20
Make plans now to participate in the 2015 Habitat for Humanity
build. Christ Church Cathedral has committed to two days of
construction, and 25 volunteers are needed each day, along
with 5 or 6 people per day in supporting roles.
If you want to be involved but aren't cut out for a full day of labor,
email Fielding Logan at fielding@qprime.com to help in other ways.
To sign up for September 19 (interior trim and paint), go to
http://bit.ly/HABITATSEPT19. To sign up to finish siding on
September 20, go to http://bit.ly/HABITATSEPT20. Look for
more information in the coming weeks!

NEWCOMERS’ BRUNCH
SEPTEMBER 20
CHEEK HALL AT 12:45 P.M.

YOUTH HAPPENINGS
“WELCOME BACK TO EYC” FAMILY KICK-OFF
TODAY
5:00-7:00 P.M.
All youth (grades 6-12) families are invited to
join us for our annual “Welcome Back to
EYC” Family Kick-off. It will be held at the
Cathedral. We’ll have SATCO and bingo with
FUN prizes! Bring a sense of excitement as we
gather to break bread and fellowship together.
Come one, come all! For more information contact Alison Bocking,
Director of Youth Ministries, abocking@christcathedral.org

THE TITHE OF TIME SURVEY
You should already have received a Tithe of Time email questionnaire. If you have not filled out the questionnaire, please take a few
moments to consider how you can give of your time and talents to
this blessed community. Go to christcathedral.org and complete the
Tithe of Time questionnaire. This is an opportunity for all members
of the Cathedral to renew their commitment to the mission and
life of this community.

If you have begun attending Christ Church Cathedral in the last several months, are visiting for the first time, or are interested in learning
more about life and ministry in this parish, please join us September 20
at 12:45 p.m. in Cheek Hall for brunch and conversation. This will give
you an opportunity to meet some of the clergy, to meet others
who are new to the parish, and to learn more about this community.

INTERESTED IN BECOMING AN ACOLYTE?
The Cathedral is always interested in training young parishioners
between 5th and 12th grades to serve as acolytes. This is a
great way for young people to take a leadership role in an
important church ministry. A training session will be offered
on Saturday, September 26, at 10 a.m. at the Cathedral. If
you would like to find out more, please email Pamela Eddy at
pamela.eddy624@gmail.com or any of the Clergy.

WEAPON-FREE: The Cathedral clergy and Vestry have
declared the Cathedral to be a weapon-free place of worship, prayer,
study, and fellowship, as a sign of Eucharistic peace. Please leave
any weapons you are licensed to carry at home or in your car when
you visit Christ Church Cathedral.

TO SUPPORT THE MINISTRIES AT CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL, GO TO

christcathedral.org/give.

FOYER GROUPS NOW FORMING
Christ said to his disciples, “for where two or three
are gathered in my name, I am there among them.”
It is these small groups that are the foundation of
the life and ministry of a congregation as large
and diverse as Christ Church Cathedral.
Foyer Groups provide an opportunity for parishioners to get to
know each other and experience parish life by gathering to talk and
share in friendship. Each Foyer Group is made up of 8 to 10
parishioners that meet once a month at various locations throughout
Nashville. Foyer Groups are open to everyone throughout the
church. Whether you are a young adult, a family with children, or
long-time parishioners, Foyer Groups are a wonderful way to get
to know your fellow parishioners here at Christ Church Cathedral.
For more information regarding Foyer Groups and to sign-up, go
to: cognitoforms.com/ChristChurchCathedral1/JoinAFoyerGroup.
Please sign up by Sunday, September 27. Group assignments will
be made by the end of the first week of October.
For questions or more information, contact Adam Hutson at
ccc.foyergroups@gmail.com
BECOME A WAYFARER VOLUNTEER: When homeless and/or
transient visitors come to the Cathedral on Sunday mornings, they
are met and helped by a Wayfarer Volunteer. The requirements to
Volunteer are simple:
1. An hour and a half of your time on one Sunday morning every
3 months
2. A willingness to greet those in need who come to the Cathedral
seeking help
For more information and to volunteer, contact Bill Coke at
wcoke1@bellsouth.net or 615.665.1992.
COFFEE MINUTE NEEDS VOLUNTEER COOKIE BAKERS: If you
are interested in baking cookies for the Coffee Minute that is offered after the last Liturgy on Sundays, please contact David
Berndt at davidwberndt@gmail.com.
COMPANIONS IN CHRIST: Once again the foundational 28-week
series of Companions in Christ, led by Lina Wellborn, will begin
mid-September. Meeting on Fridays, the 28-week foundational
Companions experience will take a small group of 6-10 people
through an uninterrupted journey of five topics: Spiritual
Formation, Scripture, Prayer, Vocation, and Spiritual Companionship.
For more information, please contact Libby Patterson, 615.948.6431,
Lina Wellborn, 615.438.6701, or Debbie Webster, 615.618.9565.
CATHEDRAL M EN’S B REAKFAST : The Men’s Breakfast will be
held on Tuesday, September 15, at 7 a.m. Suggested donation is $5.
Please RSVP by calling Marti Lawson at 615.255.7729, or online at

TRIUMPHAL ENTRY WINDOW
GIVEN TO THE GLORY OF GOD AND IN
MEMORY OF HARVEY PRIDE
The Pride family was committed to
the work of Christ Church in
downtown Nashville. His wife Eran
Dantzler Pride was the beloved
Christ Church nursery school teacher.
The window was given by Mrs.
Pride. In Jesus’ Triumphal Entry into
Jerusalem windows, we see Jesus
riding the little colt and the people,
with palm branches, shouting
“Hosanna.” Designed by Rambusch & Company of New York, the
Palm Sunday windows were dedicated in 1961. The windows are
located in the west clerestory (upper left side).
By Fletch Coke, Cathedral Archivist
The Cathedral Archives have assembled a detailed report of all gifts,
memorials, and bequests from 1831 through 2014. This material was
produced through research of the vestry minutes, church bulletins,
newsletters, and the annual reports of Christ Church Cathedral and
Davidson County will records. For more information, go to archives.
christcathedral.org or refer to the Book of Remembrance in the Wheeler Room.

100 HANDS OF MERCY EVENT
BEAUTIFUL FEET BRING GOOD NEWS

NASHVILLE CARES AIDS WALK
“How beautiful are the feet of those who bring good news!”
Romans 10:15

Saturday, October 3 at 10:00 a.m.
Join or sponsor at nashvilleaidswalk.com
By designation of the Dean, Christ Church Cathedral’s participation
in the Annual Nashville AIDS Walk will be a “100 Hands of Mercy” event. As such, all friends of the Cathedral are invited to
join the Walk. Check-in for the Walk & 5K Run begins at 10 a.m.
in Public Square Park. The three-mile Walk and 5K Run begin at 11
a.m. Children, friends, and pets are welcome! You may register
online at nashvilleaidswalk.com. There you can join the team,
sponsor one of the walkers listed on the CCC team, or make a
general team donation. You can also register by calling CARES
directly at 615.259.4866. For more information, please contact Jere
Lane at lanejere@bellsouth.net or 615.496.3209; or Jeanne Thomas at
jeanne.thomas@hcahealthcare.com or 615.480.9642. If you do not
have the shirt and cap from a previous year’s walk, or your pet
needs an AIDS Walk bandana, please contact Jeanne. Your
participation will bring the good news of Christ’s healing love to
Nashville and Middle Tennessee.

CATECHESIS OF THE GOOD
SHEPHERD TRAINING
BEGINS WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23
DINNER AT 5:30 P.M. & CLASS 6:00-8:00 P.M.
Christ Church Cathedral will be offering a Catechesis of the Good Shepherd Level I training course for adults. The course includes information on
the characteristics of the 3-6 year old child and lessons that have been used over the past 50 years to encourage the faith life of young
children through prayer, liturgy, and the Bible. Go to christcathedral.org for class times and dates. Childcare and meals will be provided
for all classes. There is a nominal charge for the meal and a $35 registration fee for Christ Church parishioners. Adult participants of all ages
are welcome. You may register online at christcathedral.org or contact Becky Rochford at brochford@christcathedral.org for more information.

HAVE YOU REMEMBERED CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL IN YOUR WILL?

A Five-Year Review
The Cathedral community now stands at an important crossroads. We have renewed our mission statement
(“Proclaim, Seek, Serve”). We have reorganized our committee and commission structure, accordingly poised to
proclaim, seek, serve. We have observed and named the need to reach out to everyone in Davidson County and
beyond, especially to the many new residents of Nashville within walking distance of the Cathedral. We are in the process of renewing
the Cathedral website, social media ministries, and our parish database/financial record software. We have named the Cathedra l’s
Endowment as a mission partner in this work, committing 65% of the annual distribution from the endowment (by 2022) to the work of
supporting the General Fund and the remaining 35% of the annual distribution to new initiatives approved by the Vestry responsive
to our changing environment for ministry. The Annual “Tithe of Time” is encouraging a stronger and greater embrace of the Cathedral’s
servant ministry. Our Every Member Canvass continues to encourage households to devote a larger portion of their charitable giving to
the work and ministry of the Cathedral.
The Objective
The Vestry and clergy of the Cathedral are eager for everyone to become involved in parish life beyond attendance on Sunday mornings.
We want to be a congregation that is responsive to the changing environment for ministry in Nashville. We want to be a congregation
known for its forward-looking and gospel-centered posture.
A Visioning Process for All
To this end, we believe we are ready to set some 5- and 10-year goals for ministry at 9th and Broad. These goals should be few, concrete,
and accompanied by program, staffing, membership, budget, and campus development/renewal implications. This fall the clergy and
Vestry have organized dreaming/visioning sessions for the whole congregation and we hope that each of you will take time to become
involved in at least one of the sessions. Please review the dates, times, and ministry designations below.
Your Vestry and Cathedral commissions have already begun to engage the central questions around the process of setting these ministry
goals. Scott Viebranz has been engaged to serve as the facilitator of this process for the congregation. The completion of these dreaming
sessions would yield a preliminary report at the 2016 Annual Meeting of the Cathedral congregation and set the tone for ministry focus
discussions at the 2016 Vestry Retreat.
Updates throughout the Fall
Please keep an eye on the Cathedral’s Facebook page, the website, Happenings, and the Cornerstone this fall for periodic updates on the
Visioning Process. Please begin to include this work of the Cathedral in your personal prayers.

Session #1

Sunday, September 20, 9:45 a.m., Parish Hall.
Areas of ministry: Pastoral Care, Parish Life

Session #2

Sunday, October 4, 9:45 a.m., Parish Hall.
Area of ministry: Liturgy

Session #3

Wednesday, October 7, 7:00 p.m., Parish Hall.
Areas of ministry: Cathedral Life, Christian Formation

Session #4

Sunday, October 11, 9:45 a.m., 810 Building.
Area of ministry: Cathedral youth and teens

Session #5

Tuesday, October 13, 7:00 p.m., Parish Hall.
Area of ministry: Administration (including Building/Grounds)

Session #6

Monday, November 2, 7:00 p.m., Parish Hall.
Areas of ministry: General Session (all areas of ministry)

Session #7

Sunday, November 8, 9:45 a.m., Parish Hall.
Areas of ministry: Outreach, Evangelism

